
Auctioneers Note:   There is a variety of merchandise at this sale including camping gear, tack, household, paddle boat, & a 40’ shipping container.  Many 
more items will be added as house & garage are cleaned out.   Please park in pasture so neighbors can get in & out of the driveway, thanks & see you there! 

 
 HOUSHOLD 

Gorham Golden Ribbon Edge flatware 
Bedroom set - double mattress & box spring, 
    head board, 2 night stands, 6 drawer  
    dresser, & mirror 
Lamps - floor & table 
Hat rack  
Heat-A-Lot heater 
2– File cabinets - 2 drawer 
Side table/magazine rack 
Cookbooks 
Rainbow SE vacuum 
Frigidaire chest freezer - 7cf 
2– Wood desks - smaller 
GE mini fridge 
Kenmore washer & dryer - older 
Mission style armed chair 
Patio table w/ umbrella 
Coronado fridge w/ top freezer 
Crystal & glassware 
Versawave crock pot  
Kitchen table w/ 4 stools - tall, round 
Knick Knack shelf 
Sofa - hide - a - bed 
Pots & pans - Stock pots 
Burl wood coffee table w/ art top - lovely 
Sofa table w/ drawers 
Black lab puppy w/ duck decoy door stop 
Recliner  
High back armed chair 
Elk end table/magazine rack 
Elk clock 
Round end table w/ drawer 
Fish tank 
Double cabinet - lighted 
Rolltop desk 
China cabinet 
Sewing machine cabinet 
2– Upholstered arm chairs  
Bicycle planter 
Folding table - round, 5’ 
TV trays - wood 
Frigidaire chest freezer - 4cf 
Food Saver vacuum sealer 
Vizio flat screen tv - 65” 
Area rug - brown 
Table & floor lamps 
Patio heater 
Folding chairs 
Kitchen stool 
 
 
 
 
 

 SHOP & TOOLS 
 Propane tanks - 30 lb 
 Jerry cans 
 Chains - Boomers 
 Car ramps - metal 
 Davidson ladder - 6’ 
 Jumper cables 
 Extension cords 
 Delta bench grinder 
 Quiet Zone air compressor - 3.5 gal 
 Tool boxes 
 Misc hand tools 
 Saw horses 
 Craftsman tiered tool box  
 Stanley shop vac 
 Submersible water pump w/ controls - new 
 Kawasaki 550A generator 
 Sears 1400 generator 
 Stihl Magnum 038 chainsaw 
 Ace toolbox on wheels 
 
 OUTDOORS   
 Stauer Optics binoculars - 8x21 
 Vortex binoculars - 8x42 
 Vortex Razor HD spotting scope - 11-33x50 
 Window mount for spotting scope  
 Flower pots 
 Shovels - Hoes - Rakes 
 Yard ornaments 
 Cabela’s smoker 
 Topo maps 
 
 
 
 Paddle boat 
 
 
 
 Fire pit ring 
 Swinging park bench 
 2– Picnic tables 
 20– Joints plastic gated pipe - 8” 
 Misc fittings for 8” gated pipe 
 Yard Man lawn cart - 15cf 
 Homelite 2 speed blower vac 
 Hyper Tough lawn mower - push 
 Weber gas grill 
 Mantis tiller 
 Sun weed sprayer 
 Limb saw 
 Little Chief smoker 
 Game hoist - receiver hitch mount 
 Gun hard case 
 Bow hard case 
 

 TRAILERS  & ATVs 
 Used tires - 16” 
 Polaris Trail Boss 325 4 wheeler 
 ATV sprayer 
 Carry On trailer - 8x4’ 
 Polaris Ranger High Lifter 500 w/ winch & 
     snow plow 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Carry On trailer w/ Gorilla lift tailgate - 14’ 
  
 MOUNTS & ART 
 Elk print by Ken Carlson - 55/500 
 Mountain Lion print by Tom Manzanares -  
     83/350 
 WY Game & Fish Conservation stamp & 
     print - Bighorn sheep, 20/75 
 Into the Silence print by Leon Parsons -  
     285/500 
 Twilight on the Buffalo by Mark Stewart -  
     original 
 Bighorn sheep photo by Lynn Stewart 
 The Challenge by Mike McRonn - original 
 Pulling Fence statue by Logozzo 
 Horse & Indian girl statue by J. BeGay 
 Ironwood carvings 
 High & Wild print by Ralph Oberg - 329/500 
 Metal art - lots 
 CM Russell print 
 Bighorn sheep full body mount w/  
     B & C paperwork 
 Mountain lion full body mount 
 2– Caribou shoulder mounts - in velvet 
 Dahl sheep shoulder mount 
 2– Bighorn sheep shoulder mount 
 2– White tail deer shoulder mounts 
 Antelope shoulder mount 
 Mule deer shoulder mount 
 Mountain goat shoulder mount w/ hide 
 Moose shoulder mount 
 Mule deer European mount 
 Antelope European mount 
 Mountain lion skull 
 Bear skull 
 Antler lamp 
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Westlake Auctioneers Presents: 

Robert Jacob’s Family Trust 

AUCTION 
Saturday       May 4, 2024       9:30 am 

Location: 15 Saw Buck Trail - Lander 

Directions:  from Eastern most stop light on Main St, head toward Rawlins & go 4.2 mi; turn right onto 

 Carpenter Rd; go .3 mi to Saw Buck Trail; stay left & you will come to sale site; watch for signs 

Photos available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com  OR facebook.com/westlakeauctioneer 

Westlake Auctioneers 

  Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540 

Breakfast,  lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp concessionaires 

Appropriate sales tax added.  Cash or good check day of sale.  Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers. 

http://www.westlakeauctioneers.com/


ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Clawfoot high back chair 
Waterbury wall clock 
Duncan Phyfe table - small 
Antique sofa - nice condition 
Marionette Pinocchio puppet - no strings  
Kachina doll lamp 
Elvis clock 
Waterfall bedroom set - double size w/ head- 
    board, footboard, vanity w/ mirror, & 
    4 drawer dresser, circa 1940 
Singer treadle sewing machine w/ cabinet 
Antique dresser 
Mannequin 
RMEF elk dishes 
Iron wheel cultivator  
2– Round wash tubs 
Log art beaver 
Traps  
Old spurs 
Signage wood 
2– Military trunks 
Purple glass 
Wagon wheel 
Enamelware pans & coffee pots 
White antlers - lots 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 LIVESTOCK 
 Canvas panniers 
 Meat panniers 
 Misc horse supplies 
 Gallagher solar fence charger 
 Barbed & smooth wire - half rolls 
 Fence stretcher 
 3– HW gates - 4’ 
 3– Powder River panels - 10’ 
 Powder River gate - 4’ 
 3– Galvanized water tanks 
 2– Livestock feeders/bunks 
 Horse shoeing chinks 
 Saddle pads & blankets - lots! 
 Women’s chaps 
 Used horseshoes - lots 
 Hereford saddle - 15”  
 Bridles - Halters - Leads - Hobbles - Bits 
 Lash cinches 
 2– Pack saddles 
 Feed bags - Curry combs - Brushes 
 Saddle bags 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 CAMPING 
 Tents & rain flys 
 Cast iron cookware 
 Coolers - several 
 Sleeping bags & pads - many 
 Cots 
 Camp Chef outdoor oven 
 Lanterns 
 Fishing poles & gear 
 Lake chairs 
 Camping kitchen gear 
 Water jugs 
 
 
 

 MISCELLANEOUS 
 Plastic water tank - 70 gal 
 Con-X storage container - 40’ 
 Minolta 35 mm camera 
 Misc cameras 
 Jewelry 
 2– Jewelry boxes - wood, nice! 
 Daisy BB gun 
 Ball cap collection - lots  
 90+ Louis L’Amour paperbacks 
 Zane Grey book collection - 1-64 &  
     Western Union 1st edition 
 Moonlit Sleigh Rides Thomas Kinkade 
     winter memories ornament collection 
 Elk head bookends 
 Craft supplies 
 Denver Broncos paraphernalia  
 2– Milk house heaters 
 Canning supplies 
 Mr. Heater 
 Elk weathervane 
 Misc leather 
 Gun scabbards 
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Many more items added 

by sale day! 


